DEF Information

DEF is designed for use in diesel engines with SCR technology. This package will provide for approximately 99,000 miles (your results may vary depending on your vehicle and dosage rate).

Chemical Data

- Diesel Exhaust Fluid
- Meets AUS 32, ISO 22241 and DIN 70070 Specification
- Weight — 9.1 lbs per gallon
- Non Hazardous
- 32.5% automotive grade urea/DI Water
- Clear
- Crystallizes at 12°F
- Ideal Storage 23°F to 86°F

Package Data

- Holds 330 US Gallons / 1250 Liters
- Dimensions (LxWxH) 47.24" X 39.37" X 53.15"
- 3,200 lbs net weight
- NAFTA compliant label in English, French, and Spanish

IBC Return Policy

- Returnable and refillable, deposit required
- Can be refilled onsite

Sealed System

Sealed connection system ensures no contamination
- Stainless “female” quick connect system

Equipment Options (sold separately)

- Hand pump with 19mm nozzle rated for DEF
- Electric pump with 19mm nozzle rated for DEF